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MacCHESNEY PLAYS
LEAD IN VICTORY
PRODUCTION.

CECIL CLARY, JACK WRIGHT AND HELEN WEBB TO HANDLE
TRY-OUTS.

LOCAL PEOPLE FEATURE
"STOP THIEF'
A number of Pacific students were
prominent in last night's production of
Stop Thief" at the Victory Theatre.
The play was staged by the San Jose
I layers Club, of which several local
people are members. The most not
able part filled from Pacific was that
of "Mr. Cluney", the second lead, play
ed by H. A. MacChesney '17. MacChesney has appeared iii several re
cent college productions with credit,
and did last evening's part excellently.
Miss Florence Draper also had an inimortant role—that of "Madge Carr",
second lead—which she carried off in
(Continued on page 4)
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SOPHOLECHTIA AND RHIZOMIA TO STAGE
DRAMATIC MASTERPIECES.
Pacific is to follow the trend which
dramatics is taking in other colleges
and universities this year and stage
an evening of one-act plays in the
near future. The departure from the
full-evening play has been attended

RTISJE I PROGRAM HAS PROFESSIONAL

SCOPE AND EXECUTION.

Sol

One of the most ambitious programs
ever presented by a student in the lacal auditorium was given last Thurs
day evening by Miss Frances Martin.
1 he playing thru such a program
would be a considerable feat, as the
entire Schumann Carneval, with the
S. J. 18 exception of the almost impossible
Paganini, was given, and the well1 known Schulz Evler variations of the
I Blue Danube waltzes was also listed.
I Few students have sufficient technique
I and memory to play thru such numI bers as the above in addition to a
I very extensive program besides, inI eluding such features as the Chopin
I C sharp Polonaise and other works of
I like complexity.
A little more dramatic lire, a touch
of spiritual fervor, and Frances MarI tin will be a great pianist.

rot

(WORK ON TURF TO
START.
. J. 31 STANFORD MANAGER

lose,

VOLUNTEERS HELP.

Left to Right—Cecil Clary, Helen Webb, Jack Wright.
with a great deal of success at Stan
ford and the University of California,
and several of their most successful
productions recently have been in this
form.
Sopholechtia and Rhizomia are plan
ning a group of short plays for the
latter part of April. The field
for
selection is wide and diverse, many of
the world's greatest dramatists hav
ing done much of their strongest work
in this form. Percy MacKaye, Gals
worthy, Maeterlinck, Shaw, and Rich
ard Harding Davis, besides a host of
other English and American play
wrights, are among the number, and
the selection of four short plays high
ly suitable for presentation here
should be an easy matter.
A joint committee from the two so
cieties has had the matter in hand for

JOINT MEETING FEATURES
DINNER AND VAUDEVILLE.

several weeks, and is now busy with
the selection of plays. The Misses
Helen Webb, Inez Wood, and Mildred
Hamilton and C. D. Winning, Cecil M.
Clary, and J. W. Wright compose the
committee.

FRANCES MARTIN
GIVES AMBITIOUS
SENIOR RECITAL.

The actual staging will be largely in
the hands of Miss Webb, C. M. Clary
and J. W. Wright. Miss Webb is co
operating in the try-outs which are
now being held and will be of much
assistance_ later. Clary will act as di
rector, being amply qualified by two
years of personal study with SedleyBrown of New York and Los Angeles,
and by a lengthy theatrical experience.
Management, including publicity, stage
and finances
will be in the hands of
Jack Wright, who has had several
years experience with similar produc
tions at Pacific. Both men will have
a number of associates.
As has been said the plays will be
put on late in April. Full details are
not available at present, but a com
plete account will follow in a forth
coming issue.

RESPECTED STUDES PROF. NEAL SPEAKS
INVOLVED IN
ON CHEMISTRY
CAROUSAL.
FOR WOMEN.

ST. PATRICK CELE
BRATES WITH
SOCIETIES.

One of the most delightful and beau
tiful social events of the year was the
joint meeitng between Sopholechtia
anniu
m'a 0n 'ast Saturday night.
the main event of the evening was
held in the gaily decorated conserva
tory parlors, while the preceding hanquet was held in Commons, where very
beautiful and expensive decorations of
spuds ' and other Irish emblems lent
an air of gaiety to an already joyoHS
crowd. As for the "eats", the com
mittee is still trying to explain how
thev did so much for so little.
After speeches by President Car™e and Wright, about eight o'clock
the dinner broke up and after a short
stroll, the societies again assembled
in the Conservatory parlors. Here
rugs, pillows, music, and punch put
every one at their ease, while a short
Orpheum was staged.
Fox and Harrison scored a large hit
with their Pavlowa travesty, the pop
ular dancer being recalled twice.
The Rho Lamfda Phi quartette then
presented a number with a very suc
cessful come-back.
Then the Misses Wickes, Younger,
Miller, and DuStin staged a farcotragic skit entitled, "A Mere Man", in
a way well-calculated to reduce the
self importance of any mere man.
Miss Inez Wood then gave a very
(Continued on page 2)

GIRLS HOLD
JOINT MEETING
EMENDIA ENTERTAINS
PHILOMUSIA AT PARTY.
The Emendia Literary Society en
tertained Philomusia Conservatory So
ciety at a St. Patrick's Party on Sat
urday, March 17. Social Hall was
tastefully decorated with great quan
tities of maiden hair fern. Abundant
entertainment Was given in the ngture
of program and progressive games.
The novelty of thle* party was that
each Emendian acted and dressed as
an escort to a Philomusian and there
were never more gallant and chival
rous gentlemen.
Refreshments were served carrying
out St. Patrick's color scheme. The
favors were tiny flags of Erin. The
whole evening was marked by charm
ing hospitality, and the guests were
sorry that all things must come to ah
end.

I The action taken in the meeting of
I the student body a week or two ago
I pledging the student support to the
I truf project has reawakened interest
I in that campaign to a pitch which has
I not before been touched. As before
I the principal conduct of the affair is
fiS ; in the hands of the Y. M. C. A. but MEMBERS OF OLD SOCIETY
GERMAN ILLUSTRATED
TAKE REVOLUTIONARY POLICY
I the action by the Associated Students
LECTURE BY STANFORD PROF
(Continued on page 2)
BLOCK LETTERS GRANTED
Revelations of the most startling
IN BASKETBALL.
character were discovered yesterday
A lecture tour of Germany, illus
Y. M. ENTERTAINS Y. W. concerning
the affair which took place trated by a very fine
collection of
At the meeting of the Executive
Interesting and original in every at. rNo."
Randall Ave.,
on
Friday
x
V7ii r
xiuav slides will be given this afternoon in
lour.
f way was the St. Patrick's evening night last. All Saturday and Sunday Prof. Neal's lecture room in East Hall. Committee on Monday afternoon the
BY given by the Y. M. C. A. to the ladies the campus was agitated by rumors of The talk will be given by Miss Knopf, list of men participating in the 11.917
Association Friday evening.
The what was declared to have been the of the Stanford German department, basketball season and qualifying fdr
4 green boughs and masses of blossoms wildest and most unspeakable orgy I and will start at 4:45 o'clock p. m. block-letters in that sport was sub
|lent the desired festive air to Social that has ever come up before the Col | The lecture will be given in German mitted by Captain Ralph E. Tidmarsh.
They are:
Hall, and although not large in num- lege Park Police Court. Speculations for the benefit of Miss Cox's classes,
H. V. Cowger '17
I bers, the gathering entered into every are rife as to what will be the final
but all who are interested are invited
Chas. Weidemann '17
• "stunt" with a vim and worthy zeal. outcome, and it is hinted semi-official- to attend.
R. E. Tidmarsh '18
|Almost entirely impromptu in nature, ly that there may be some wholesale
R. S. Wright '20
i the program ranged from a comedy, expulsions. It is sincerely to be hoped
S. E. Winning '20
,''>a^ anc'
Irish Barn-yard" to a that such will not prove to be the case, VARSITY BASKETBALLERS
Bert Mills '20
j heart rendering tragedy in the Royal for included among the culprits are
ELECT CAPTAIN.
C. M. Bryant '20
Family of Ireland. After several so- several whose characters have hitherto
The names of the Academy men
• os—the ever-appealing lyrics of Ire been regarded as of the impeccable
qualifying for the C. P. A. were read
land—'green' refreshments were serv variety.
Paul Walker, '18, was elected last at the same time, as recommended by
ed in true cafe style, and spiced with
Since it has always been the rigid
-rev"
Monday by the Block P basketball men Captain W. E. Telfer. They were:
anaf* many really new versions of the omni and uncompromising policy of this to guide the team thru the coming
Quinley
paper to print only news, real bona
t. eve' present Irish joke.
Lucas
ov/,11
The ladies echoed the sentiment of fide news, and ever to exclude from year. Walker has played an unas
fensi"; their president, in her statement of a their virgin columns anything in the suming, but fast and skilful game at
Tyler
is a'
Pennington
splendid informal time and hope that least tinged with yellow, we hesitated guard for several years, and his good
M. MacCheshey
there would be another "similar oc long before we decided that it was our headwork has shown him fully capable
of assuming the helm for the next seaTelfer
(Continued on page 4)
RO' casion" not far distant.
Robinson.
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EDITORIAL.
dj
Spring—beautiful spring! So sings
the poet and the tittle birds that toil
not, neither do they spin. But the
stude—ah, for him it is the saddest
season of the year. When the grass
is green and the shadows are warm
and every muscle in his body and ev
ery bone in his head cries aloud for
rest—rest and refreshment. But his
cuts are all used and already he sees
a special ex with only a Damoclean
tenure. And the gents gather m low
voiced groups and pool their funds to
purchase a piece ot pie, and when the
lucky guy nas matcned and won and
devoured the same, they sit around
gloomily and talk, until the talk runs
into money, then they scatter cheer
lessly or slumber listlessly thru some
long-drawn lecture.
In the evening, though, these won
derful spring evenings! When the lady
admires the exquisite colors of the
twilight and mentions very casually
that William S. Hart is playing at the
Liberty, and you jingle your keys and
wonder if you could get a dollar for
your three best ties, and then decide
that you couldn't.
And you figure
the days till the
summer time, when the shekels come
gleaming in, and you swear a little at
the perversity of fate and the (un
remitting) kindness of parents, and
you get up and go home and read
Polykon or Hearst's till sheer ongwee
puts a finish to the day.
Oh, yes, Spring is a wonderful time
—for a bird!
That the Peninsular Railways, one
of the largest corporations of the val
ley, is expecting great things of the
College of the Pacific— in common
with many others of the Santa Clara
County and of California—was evi
denced rather amusingly in a little
conversation which we had the other
evening with a representative of that
company. The old man was acting as
night watchman over the work which
is going on on the line between San
Jose and Santa Clara, and when ques
tioned as to a bit of excavation which
is taking place opposite University
Avenue, he remarked, rather illuminatingly, we thought, "Yes, they're
expecting big doings from the Uni
versity of the Pacific now, and the
company's installing a permanent
switch to take care of their part of it."
Not a very important fact, and yet
one which, we think, indicates the new
attitude which is being taken towards
Pacific throughout the valley, for
when a home corporation feels the
pressure of a belief, it is rather likely
to have become shared pretty gener
ally.
If we understand rightly, the oneact plays projected by Rhizomia and
Sonholechtia should not be confused
with the "sketches" and "skits" which
have been so common, even at Pacific.
These productions are complete little
plays from some of the greatest play
wrights and will amply justify the
care which will doubtless be taken in
their presentation.
I i

ARCHITES CELEBRATE ST. PAT
RICK'S BIRTHDAY IN NOVEL
FASHION.
Thursday evening Archania indulg
ed in an Irish night which was a little
out of the ordinary. Instead of the
time-honored story of St. Patrick and
the snakes and topics of a like chaiacter, several topics of present day
interest in Ireland were presented to
the society. The history o"f Honie
Rule by Austin, the part of Ireland
in the present war by Troxell, some
economic problems of Ireland by r reeman and music by White comprised
the program.
This coming week instead of a lit
erary meeting the Society will hold a
debate at the Lyceum Club, Y. M. L.
A. building, with the Nestoria Literary
Society of Stanford on the topic
"Resolved, That the United States
should adopt a system of universal
military training such as is m force
in Switzerland." Archania upholds
the negative and will be represented
by Winsor, Pierson, and Henry.
Thursday evening is the date. All are
invited to attend.

(Continued
whe,ri„

from last week)
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Mutants Ih. Pilgrim's

An IDEAL PLACE for recreate
Sunday and Holiday round trip,
between San Jose and Cong]
Springs, 25c.
Hear the $5000 Orcliestran forij,
in Old Faithful Inn at Exposition,
now installed at Congress Spvj
Of course they stopped to say Park. Plays every Sunday aftern,
••Good-Morning" and naturally they
Buy round trip tickets at office
lingered to say more, and finally they South Market St., San Jose.

Peter Preston's dear grey eyes
lignted up, and his mouth curved uar
into
lighten
ag hg gaw a iaml
a.nan?iMafl figure
on a mustard-col
ored mount coming up the Uail.^ Peter.
witn his old white mare Doll and his
older spring wagon was going into
Blue Butte ior more wire, and iviarian
was coming home from her cousin s.

WORK TO START ON TURF.
(Continued from First Page.)
has interested the officers of that body
and they are prepared to place all the
resources of their organization at the
disposal of the association.
Pledges made to the fund last Sep
tember are regarded as still good, and
with the commencement of actual
work upon the field they will be plac
ed in the hands of an active committee
and steps taken for their collection.
The work of raising funds will be pro
secuted unceasingly until the required
amount is in sight.
A great deal of encouragement was
derived by Undergraduate Manager
Sperry, who has been conducting an
investigation of costs, methods, etc.
by a visit of E. C. Behrens, Graduatemanager of Stanford University, and
J. C. McDonald, who has charge of
installation and maintenance of the
turfs at that university. Both men
looked over the field and seemed of
decidedly the opinion that the secur
ing of a grassed field at Pacific would
not only be practicable, but compara
tively easy and inexpensive. They
were so kind as to volunteer their as
sistance when the time comes for
planting.
Work upon the field will commence
today if the ground is found to be
in the proper shape, or in the very
near future.
ST. PATRICK CELEBRATES
WITH SOCIETIES.
(Continued from page 1)
clever reading entitled "Bacteria" and
after insistent applause encored with
"Little Boy Snake". After a humor
ous reading by MacChesney from
Stephen Leacock, which got over for
strong applause, as Mac's stuff usually
does, Winning and Everett pulled a
crystal gazing stunt entitled "Alex
ander" or "In touch with the Occult."
The partv then adjourned to the
hall for music and punch both of which
held sway till late in the evening.
RALPH CONNER'S "PROSPECTOR"
TO SPEAK AT COLLEGE
PARK CHURCH.
D. M. Gandier, the State Superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League will
speak at the College Park Church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. Dr. Gandier has
the distinction of being the hero of
Ralph Conner's novel "The Prospec
tor". He is now conducting the cam
paign for better legislation at Sacra
mento. His address will have special
interest on this account.

went their respective ways with a fa
miliar "Bo-long" that would have jolt
ed Old Dave into apoplexy.

As Marian drew near the Pilgrim s
shack she pulled Mustard up suddenly,
-old Boy", she cried, "here's just the
chance I've been looking for I'm dy
ing to see the inside of his house, it s
so rperfectly cosy outside. He 11 be
_l" . . .. hours.
U Aiirp
I or Cs 1F1gone three of four
Let
investigate." Jumping down from his
back, she flung the reins over his
head, and entered, thru the wire gate,
the domains of the Pilgrim. A little
guilty feeling passed over her as she
stood on tiptoe to peek thru the win
dow. then she bit her tongue, thus
acquiring a new boldness, and entered
the shack.
It was but a single room, this shack, |
with a lean-to built in back for a kitch
en. It was just as "perfectly cosy
inside as out, for Peter had luxur
iously covered the rafters with wallboard and then adorned the walls with
trophies, ornaments and pictures, con
sisting of the following: boxing
gloves, a brace of old pistols, a javelin,
a twenty-two rifle, a fishing rod in its
case, five pictures, a fine coyote skin
and several pennants, the most promi
nent one bearing the name of Am
herst. The pictures consisted of a
photograph of a portion of the college
campus, one of the rowing team (in
which Peter was prominent), a sepia
print of Rosa Bonnheur's "Horse Fair"
and two copies of Remington's horses
and Indians. A calendar bearing the
compliments of the Blue Butte Mer
cantile Company completed the list.
After studying the pictures care
fully, and nodding her approval, Mar
ian directed her attention to the pack
ing box table. It was strewn with
farm weeklies and copies of the Den
ver Post and Record Stockman. There
was also a "best seller", and the latest
popular fiction weekly and a book on
"Birds of the Rocky Mountains". A
half-emptied can of Arcadia Mixture
marked the place in this and a pipe
lay close by.
In the bookcase (also made of pack
ing boxes) were some good books and
some not so good. Kipling, Poe,
Shakespeare, Morgan Robertson and
O. Henry occupied the shelf of honor
and they were well worn. "Happy
Hawkins" was there too, and all of
the Flying U Stories. Marion was
glad not to see Zane Grey, whose
works were to her as meat without
salt.
From the books Marian's eyes turn
ed to the ornaments on the bookcase.
There were a glass of Indian PaintBrush Flowers, a "Big Ben" clock, a
carved Indian figure and three photo
graphs. The first was of a roundfaced. happy looking young man who
had signed "Your chum Tommy"
across the bottom of the photo in
splashing characters. The second was
of an old man whose mouth greatly
resembled Peter's, except that it turn
ed down at the corners grimly, and
(Continued on page 3)
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11'/2 SOUTH FIRST STREET

WHATEVER

THE OCCASION

the third—, well, it was in a silver at Peter Preston. He was only a ten
JQ Self-filling
frame. That spoke eloquently enough. derfoot Pilgrim anyway, and not
And it was of the "Girl of the Green worth bothering about. She might
Fountain Pen
Letters',. One could see that at a have known he would have oodles of
glance. It had been delicately water- girls back east,—girls that could dance
colored, a work of art. The Girl, as the latest steps, and know how to look
for
Students
was proper, had quantities of fluffy
beautiful, and to act in society and
T
H
I
S
W
E
E
K
•creatj,
light hair, done in a piquant psyche, do everything else she couldn't. But
deep blue eyes, the usual dimples, and it wasn't fair at all, she told herself.
' trip|
a mouth of alluring sweetness. About She hated him and she hoped she
Cong,
her bare shoulders lay yards of pale would never have to speak to him or
green chiffon. In the corner, in the see him again.
.The Weekly advertisers make their
1 form,
same graceful, feathery script, she had
But there he was at his wire gate,
word good.
just
"Mae".
Marian
gazed,
written
and
he
held
up
his
and
for
her
to
stop.
sition,
and wondered as she stood there.
Naturally she had to, but she did it
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
3 Spp.
Meanwhile Peter Preston discovered with little grace, and a short "Hello"
Watches
Diamonds
that he had forgotten to bring along a to his cheery greeting.
'ifterm
very important letter addressed to
"I've such good news", he cried. "I
office,
Use The Weekly as your purchasing Miss Mae van Carlthen of New York,
know you'll be happy as I when you
and being only as far as Cottonwood hear it. My old Uncle Peter died last
guide.
Gap, he decided to go back and get it, Friday. Of course that's not anything
THE JEWELER
and also to walk, for Doll was old and to be happy about, but I can't be very
OAt P A T R O N I Z E T H E H O M E S T O R E slow. So he tied her to a fence post sorry, except that he never knew more
C o l l e g e of Pacific P i n s
and went back. Naturally he gave a happiness (for he was a grim old fel
San Jose
start at seeing riderless Mustard crop low), and I never knew him very well. 112 South First Street
ping crass contentedly in front of his But at any rate, he left half his money
gate, and just as naturally, he quietly to me, (and it's a lot, too), while the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
The College Park Grocer.
went to the window and peeked in.
other half goes to my Cousin Mae."
*=3 I
Marion was looking at. the picture He grinned appreciatively as she cried,
PHONE S. J. 2963
of the girl in green. "Yes", she was "Your cousin Mae—Oh—h!" and con ROBERTS & HORWARTH
saying, "it just fits you, your name. tinued, "She's going to marry my
Kind of cool and green and sweet and chum Tommy next fall, you know.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS springy.
CAl
And you're pretty. I don't But say, just think what we can do
wonder he likes you, but I'd just love with all that money—nearly a mil
to see you when he brings you out here lion."
back
Kodaks, Films, Developing
to live. I'd like to see you milk his old
But Marian was too stunned to
72 South First Street
cow, or churn, or ride a mean horse, think, or to answer, "Cousin Mae—
— AT —
or trap a coyote. I'll bet you'll be Tommy—nearly a million—WE," ran
THEATRE RESTAURANT pretty
miserable."
the confused jumble thru her brain,
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
Just then Peter Preston decided that and then, "Jump down" commanded PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
it would not be wise to be observed at the masterful Peter, "and I'll show
that particular moment, so he did not you the letter."
Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phone San Jose 4107
20c to 50c
remain to hear the end of the mono"To fool me like that!" she blazed.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
logue which had put the smile on his "It isn't fair. The idea to talk about
>»10|
tace and the light in his eyes. And what we can do, when you haven't ev
the letter to Miss Mae van Carlthen en asked me to marry you. Why, I'd
PACIFIC MEN NOTICE
ose Hi
remained unposted.
sooner marry old Pedro than you,
By and by Marian came out of the You're a Pilgrim ! Don't touch me, I EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
shack and closed the door with a little say, I hate you, I hate you, I hate you! 43 South Second Street
San Jose, Cal.
W. J . SCHMITT, PROPRIETOR
sigh. "Come on, lazy bones" she said
She turned to run and faced her fa
(FORMER STUDENT)
G CO.
to Mustard in a listless voice which ther, sitting on his horse. "Well", he
Sanitary Shaving
tried its best to be as light as it had rumbled in an angry voice, "What's PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
been. "I just had to straighten things this hyar? You, Marian, with a Pil
nando
Expert Hair Cutting up
a little", she confessed. "I hope he grim ? I thought you hed better sense.
4 4 EAST SAN FERNANDO S T
won't notice it. He'll be too busy Git on yer horse and go home quick.
ador
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS thinking about that Mae girl to notice I'll fix this-hyar Pilgrim, an' fix him
anything. Oh, shoot!" So she dug right."
Mustard viciously with her spurs and
Again Marian's eyes blazed, and her
1TISK
Phone S. J. 69
J. B. Leaman, Mgr. they loped home to the Cross Four. nostrils quivered. "You'll fix nothing." on some of the new Chocolates at the
And this is why Dave Burnett re she cried. "Don't you ever dare speak
marked to his wife that evening that to me like that again. This is the man
Marian must have had a fuss with her I'm going to marry, and you've noth
cousin Mary, she was so cranky. Sally ing to say about it, so there!"
(Incorporated)
Burnett being a woman, wisely said
ry oir
Peter gasped, and Dave roared,
nothing, but who knows what she "Marry him, and I'll fix you young
Winning, Agent
East Hall thought ?
lady. I'll cut yuh clean off without
PART V.
a cent. Savvy? No Pilgrim gets any
S.H
Wherein Marian Meets Her Fate.
money o' mine."
At breakfast the next morning Old
e Sts.
"We don't need your money", she
Half Bates to Students Dave asked Marian to ride over to the flashed back. "Not a cent of it. "Pet
Lazy H ranch to see if Nick Delaney er's got all he wants, and more, too,
could come over to help break the and if you don't look out we'll cut you
pintos to double harness, and she wil off, from your money, and your land,
AT —
We are specializing on them this
lingly agreed, glad of the chance to be and your water. Peter can buy that
out on the prairie alone for a few park up in the Greenhorns where Cot
year.
hours.
tonwood creek starts, and dam it up,
Agent
She saddled Mustard and rode down then where'll you be ? How will your
the trail on a lope. She was a fool, cows get water? You'd better be carePROFESSIONAL CARDS
she told herself, to have ever looked
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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ful how you cut me off, hadn't he, Pet
er dear?" with a dazzling smile that 1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3271.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
the facts which we have so P*
^ befogged the amazed Peters wits.
Clothes for Men and Young Men
ingly gathered, re™ltlnjf n however, "Poor old dad", she whispered, as her
eves followed the fast disappearing
eating as they are. We shall,
figure of her father-"But he'll get
Santa Clara and Market Sts.
firmlv abstain from the us
ssion
although we have m our P
the full and complete list of those
°VTrue to Marian's prophecy. Old
cerned in the disgraceful attair.
Dave did forgive them, long before
g
Thic thpn is what is saicl to
I ms, men,
vv
leading mem- their wedding , andI took Peterto his
heart and househokl So Peter Pres
ton is no longer a Pilgrim. . He has
done wonderful things with his Uncle
Peter's money,and become a true cat
Let U s Supply Your
other words they were talking thi g_ ileman The Cross Four outfit covers
over Their faces were long and cn
the whole of Happy yalley. and MarAthletic W a n t s
?ul and their apparel was redolent ian reigns supreme at the head ot tne
with a strange, Omenta perfume, si^ most beautiful ranch house in Custer
gularly alluring and pleasing
County, built on Cottonwood Creek,
AT TIDMARSH'S
San Jose's Leading
senses. Their conversatim was an^ where the Pilgrim'^sWI^o^stood.
Exclusive Agents
mated; at times, indeed, almost heate^
Sporting Goods House.
"Fellow-gentlemen , said one,
Venice Union Polytechnic High
must do something. We must reg
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. the admiring, yet delicately distant re School, Venice, Cal.
JDS A.
REMEMBl
spect of the girls-pardon me, I mean
the ladies—which we have always e , MACCHESNEY PLAYS LEAD
Th* Bicvolo Man
IN VICTORY PRODUCTION.
THE FAt
Hester dentins
,Zn*
J°"Well", interrogated mother, "did
(Continued From First Page.)
REMEMBl
n't we show them a good time last good style, as did Miss Carrinne Gear(date given on request^, and didn^ heart in a minor part. Miss V audine
T H E Pl.Ai
we maintain our dignity and P
Putnam had a character pait, and
50c and $1.00
poise even in the face of the adveise
nlaved well.
weather conditions?"
,,
The entire direction of the play- was I'lruw San J" e
"We did", solemnly agreed anotnei
in the hands of Dr. J. Samuel Staub,
of their number. "We acted like per a former student at Pacific and pro
Wagener Drug Co. ]
fect little gentlemen, just as we al ducer of a number of plays while here.
J. l\ KOF.HI.UK. Proprietor j
do."
.
.,
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He was very successful at Pacific and
"Fellow-gentlemen , broke in tne
I'HOTO SVVVI.IF.S. 11EV1
did wonders with his cast last evening. KODAKS and
Oi'ING and PRINTING
first speaker, "as I said before, we
must do something. We are perfect
C . C . HAW, A G E N C Y
75 North First St..
San Jo»M
Every^°^
of course.
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GA R D E N CI T Y CL E A N E R S gentlemen,
knows that. Don't we tell everybody
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE
MEN'S SUITS
so ? But I am in favor of doing some
thing devilish for once! Let us give
Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed
a dance, at my house, next Friday ev
$1.00
Miss Kitty Roth spent the week-end
ening, and invite the same ladies
Men's 'cords' and Ladies' White whom we were with the other evening. at her home in San Francisco.
Miss Christina Kelly of Modesto, is
Coats, a specialty.
And"—a brilliant idea seized him— visiting Miss Josie La'dd. Miss lvelly
NEW ERA B O O K S TORE
All Work Guaranteed.
"and we will invite one of the Rough- is a great music lover and is here in
er_er—I mean one of those whose
H. A. JOHNSON
order to hear Rudolph Ganz and Al
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS necks are unpolished, you know to
Spalding.
.
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. I1
whom I refer, do you not?—to be bert
Mrs. Dustin of Stockton visited her
present with his lady, merely to show
them that we harbor no hard feelings. daughter Freda, Saturday.
WHEN IN NEED OF
Miss Grace Gladding spent the week
The idea, incredible to relate, met
end in San Francisco with her sister.
with instant favor. The very reck
Miss Dora Carnine spent the week
lessness of the proposition seemed to
carry the assemblage off their feet, end in Berkeley with Miss Beryll Witand filled them with a strange feeling ten, Miss Witten is studying at U. C.
Mr. Robert Padley spent the great
of exhilaration, entirely foreign to
most of them theretofore. "We'll show er part of last week in San Francisco
Louie M. Fiske
771 University Ave. them!" they exclaimed to one another with Reverend Paul Smith.
Miss Edith Bogart spent the week
exultantly." "We'll show them that
we're not perfect little gentlemen all end in San Francisco.
Miss Hezel Howard spent the week EMENDIA AND RIIIZOM1A l'l'
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS the time. Why, even those (censored)
never gave a dance! And we'll have end at the home of her sister in San
Shampooing
Manicuri
cider, and ice-cream, and black coffee, Jose.
Miss Ruth Alexander spent Satur
Phone San Jose 572 and fudge! We'll show them, all
day and Sunday at her home in San
right!"
.
And that is how it came about. Jose.
Mr. Clarendon Foster has been
A N D HAIR G O O D S
That is why several members in good
standing of the "Y. M." and "Y. W." forced to return to his home at Pacific Mrs. IL A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3
were not present at the "Y. M.-Y, W." Grove due to illness.
Miss Dena Draper, an ex-student of 37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose,
Sheet Music and
social on Friday evening. It grieves
us to tell it, but they were dancing, Pacific, is in training for a nurse at
Musical Merchandise
and drinking, and carousing till long the Lane Hospital.
Miss Ethel Provis spent the week
after the first faint gray streaks of
RALPH W. SIMMONS
dawn had lighted the eastern horizon. end on the campus with her sister
Of course they didn't realize the ser Francis.
221 S. First St.
San Jose, Calif
iousness of it all. And—so it is whis
tenuating circumstances, it is our sin
pered—the policeman or the milkman
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS or some faculty members stole their cere wish that their cases may be
ice-cream and they had to go home dealt with as leniently as the enormity
hungry; so, in view of all these ex- of the offense permits.
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